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FGVces and the Business Initiatives
The Center for Sustainability Studies (FGVces) of the Business 

Administration School at Getulio Vargas Foundation (FGV 

EAESP) is an open arena for study, learning, insights, innova-

tion, and knowledge production. Formed by a team with mul-

tidisciplinary background, engaged and committed, with an 

authentic desire to transform society, FGVces works based on 

the development of public and private management strategies, 

policies and tools to promote sustainability for local, national 

and international scenarios. It is driven by four major pillars: 

(i) training activities; (ii) research and knowledge production; 

(iii) debates and exchange of information; and (iv) mobilization 

and communication. 

Under this context, FGVces’ Business Initiatives (iE, its Portu-

guese acronym) make up a network with the purpose of trans-

forming sustainability challenges into opportunities to create 

value, contributing to a new development model. This pur-

pose has been achieved through the co-creation of strategies, 

Since 2015, the Applied Life Cycle initiative has been fostering the use of Life Cycle Assessment 

(LCA) and integration of the Life Cycle Thinking into business management, helping companies un-

derstand and use that approach to measure and manage environmental impacts of their products. 

Since 2009, the Business for the Climate Platform has had the purpose of contributing to advance 

business management of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, as well as risks and impacts caused by 

climate change, co-creating guidelines and tools, and recommending public policies. 

Since 2013, the Local Development and Large Projects initiative has had the purpose of articulating 

the business sector to reflect, share experiences and build business propositions and guidelines for 

local development, through dialogue, study and co-creation of methodologies and tools.

Since 2012, the Innovation and Sustainability in the Value Chain initiative has been developing 

methods and tools to incorporate sustainability into business procurement processes and policies, 

developing protocols to manage the supply chain.

Since 2013, the Trends in Ecosystem Services initiative has been developing strategies and tools 

aimed at business management of impacts, dependencies and externalities related to ecosystem 

services, adopting the valuation approach.  

tools, and proposals for public and business policies; support 

for implementation through pilot projects; knowledge sys-

tematization and dissemination through publications and 

events; and articulation with various government and civil 

society actors. 

The Business Initiatives cover five themes, as shown in the 

table below: life cycle assessment (LCA); local development; 

value chain management; climate change – mitigation and 

adaptation; and ecosystem services. The Business Initiatives 

have also advanced in systemic approach, jointly working to 

investigate, produce and apply knowledge to multi and inter-

disciplinary challenges. Those challenges seek to integrate 

sustainability into business processes and strategies, bringing 

more relevance to the theme. Thus, the themes discussed in 

each one of the five Business Initiatives have been integrated 

to cocreate solutions for complex and material challenges in 

different sectors. 
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Introduction
Trends in Ecosystem Services (TeSE) business initiative was launched in 2013 by the 

Center for Sustainability Studies of Sao Paulo Business Administration School at Getu-

lio Vargas Foundation (FGVces/EAESP-FGV) with the mission to support the Brazilian 

business sector in the incorporation of natural capital into business decision-making 

processes. Since then, TeSE has been developing, jointly with its member companies, 

tools for quantification, economic and noneconomic valuation and reporting of 

dependencies, impacts and externalities with regard to ecosystem services.

From 2014 to 2017, 47 business cases were published on valuation and manage-

ment of ecosystem services, including a case of noneconomic valuation of Cultural 

Ecosystem Services (CES) and a publication containing three cases that assess 

the risks posed to companies associated with natural resources and ecosystem 

services. In 2018, eight more cases were developed, four of which can be found in 

a specific publication showing the assessment of projects of alternative uses for 

safety clearances in a power transmission company, and four cases are described 

here in this publication. This cycle also featured a technical revision of the Cor-

porate Guidelines for the Economic Valuation of Ecosystem Services (DEVESE 3.0).

The reporting of the business cases of economic valuation of ecosystem services, 

presented in this publication, has been based, since 2015, on a ‘form for reporting 

environmental dependencies, impacts and externalities’, inspired on the Corporate 

Guidelines for Environmental Externalities Report (DEREA), and enhanced to comply 

with the Natural Capital Protocol* – a framework designed to help the business 

sector measure and assess its dependencies and impacts on natural capital. That 

form guides the companies to elaborate a clear and straightforward report of their 

economic value estimates for environmental dependencies, impacts and external-

ities. The form content is self-declared by the companies, and it is worth noting 

each case shows the name of the person responsible for the information reported. 

This publication does not provide details about data and calculations used, given 

the complexity and the strategic nature of some of the business information; how-

ever, it meets its goal of disseminating the theme, exemplifying some of the risks 

and opportunities derived from ecosystem services related to business. Details on 

the type of data and methodological procedures required for these analyses can 

be obtained directly from DEVESE and its corresponding calculation tool, both 

available at TeSE website (www.fgv.br/ces/tese).

* http://naturalcapitalcoalition.org/protocol/



Cases of ecosystem 
services valuation
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Assessment of Palm Kernel Provision and Market Alternatives

Founded in 1865, BASF started its operation producing inor-

ganic chemicals and dyes. Currently, the company is arranged 

into five segments (Chemicals, Performance Products, Func-

tional Materials & Solutions, Agricultural Solutions, and Oil 

& Gas), and has operating units in Europe, North America, 

Asia-Pacific, South America, Africa and the Middle East.  Based 

on the purpose of the company - ‘We create chemistry for a 

sustainable future’ -, BASF seeks to grow its business using 

sustainable and innovative practices.

The palm kernel (palmiste) oil serves different industrial sec-

tors, such as food products, pharmaceutical and cosmetics. 

As there is a wide array of uses for that oil, combined with 

an increasing demand for certified raw materials, it is worth 

pointing out there is a current deficit of about 85% in Brazil, 

considering how much palm kernel oil is produced and how 

much is imported. Production of palm kernel oil involves other 

issues, such as greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, which occur 

in different stages of the oil palm agricultural production, 

particularly the conventional palm kernel; variations in palm 

kernel prices due to climate events; demand from the Brazil-

ian domestic market, which is higher than local production; 

and a growing demand for certified palm kernel, which can 

cause scarcity of the raw material.

BASF uses palm kernel oil to develop some of its products and 

there are few alternatives in the market to actually replace 

it. Among the alternatives, there is the babassu oil, which 

can be manually harvested from the seeds found in babassu 

nut. Babassu is a palm largely found in the transition areas of 

the Amazon biome, between the Northern and Northeastern 

regions in Brazil. 

In this case study, the company decided to make a com-

parative study of valuation related to dependency and 

internal impact, considering the needs of the company’s 

production units in South America when it comes to palm 

kernel ecosystem provision and global climate regulation. 

Different scenarios were considered: i) conventional palm 

kernel, ii) certified palm kernel and iii) replacement of 85% 

of palm kernel oil with babassu oil. The third scenario also 

considered the possibility of charging a tax for emissions, 

following the example of the carbon market in New Zea-

land. To calculate valuation, the Replacement Cost Method 

(RCM) was used.

Results can be found in Figure 1; as shown, conventional 

kernel oil is the cheapest option. However, considering the 

environmental aspect, certified kernel palm shows greater 

environmental value due to the CO2 sequestration occurred 

in Legal Reserve areas, a percentage of native vegetation 

that must be kept in Brazilian rural properties, according to 

the Forest Code.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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CONVENTIONAL PALM KERNEL

Provisioning + Logistics Service

Climate Regulation Services

(externalities – CO2 emissions)

Environmental Value
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BRL500

BRL1,150

BRL1,000

BRL1,000

BRL1,000

BRL1,200

BRL1,500
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BRL1,250
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BRL0

BRL0

BRL0

BRL1,100

Provisioning + Logistics Service

Climate Regulation Services

(externalities – CO2 emissions)

Environmental Value

Provisioning + Logistics Service

Climate Regulation Services

(externalities – CO2 emissions from 

oil palm + native forest)

Environmental Value

(100%) Palm Kernel + Logistics + CO2 Market (NZ)

(100%) Certified Palm Kernel + Logistics

(15%) Palm Kernel + (85%) Babassu

+ Logistics + CO2 Market (NZ)

(15%) Certified Palm Kernel + (85%) Babassu + Logistics

CERTIFIED PALM KERNEL

PALM KERNEL AND BABASSU (85%)

COMPARISON – CARBON MARKET

Figure 1 - Valuation using the Replacement Cost Method (RCM)
Environmental Value = Provisioning + Regulation Services

BRL-318,000

BRL1,124,000

BRL1,166,000

BRL461,944

BRL348,000

BRL1,278,700

BRL1,174,964

BRL1,288,519

BRL1,278,700

BRL1,166,000

BRL1,579,041

BRL1,627,944

BRL805,000

BRL1,500
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Reporting of Environmental Dependencies, Impacts and Externalities
Responsible for completing: Tiago Egydio Barreto 

Other provision services

Provision ecosystem services result from ecologic processes (or functions) that produce tangible/material goods which 

are somehow useful and produce well-being.

Method(s) used: Replacement Cost Method (RCM)

Results

Dependency:

Scenario 1: BRL 1.12 million 

Scenario 2: BRL 1.16 million 

Scenario 3: BRL 1.17 million

Impact:

Scenario 1: BRL 1.27 million

Scenario 2: BRL 1.28 million 

Externality:

Not calculated

Project scope

Object of the project analysis: Product

Description: This study aims at understanding the dependency upon palm kernel oil and the impact on business if palm 

kernel were replaced with babassu. In addition to that, the idea was to find out if there would be any changes in the 

externalities related to climate change comparing exclusive use of conventional palm kernel, certified palm kernel, and 

replacement of 85% of palm kernel with babassu. 

Geographic area: Brazil

Step(s) of the value chain included: Upstream (suppliers) 

Type of approach: Prospective 

Time horizon: one year

Ecosystem services: Other provision services; global climate regulation 

Project drivers

Objectives: Compare options

Description: In some segments, BASF purchases inputs of biological origin to elaborate its products. In this sense, it is relevant 

to understand the scenario of future availability of some raw materials, understand their social and environmental impacts 

and assess whether there are alternatives in the market to replace them, diversifying provisioning risks.

Data used Type of data

Target Ecosystem Good (TEG): Palm kernel oil Primary

Dependency on the TEG demanded: 200 tons/year Primary

Alternate good: Babassu Oil
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Collateral information

Results from physical metrics: Based on literature from the Brazilian Foreign Trade Database – Ministry of Industry, 

Foreign Trade and Services (MDIC), we found out there is a deficit of 85% of palm kernel in Brazil, considering 

production, export and import. 

Assumptions made in valuation estimates:  

• We considered palm kernel productivity as 0.5 ton/ha. 

• Oil palm cultivation to meet BASF’s demand is 400 hectares.  

• We considered babassu oil productivity as 0.112 ton/ha.  

• For the scenario of 85% use of babassu oil, the demand in the area is equivalent to 1,518 ha.

Adjustments or derivation applied to the methods and tools adopted: In scenario 3, we included charges on CO2 

emissions, adopting the values charged by New Zealand carbon market (US$ 12.64 per tCO2), which is the only existing 

example that charges GHG emissions for agricultural production.

Other pieces of information: The industrial stage in which the oil is refined was not taken into account, since there is no 

similar information for babassu oil.

Explanatory notes:  

References

• Sequestro de Carbono nos Biomas Brasileiros (Carbon Sequestration in Brazilian Biomes) - FUNCATE 2010. Segundo 

inventário brasileiro de emissões e remoções antrópicas de gases de efeito estufa (Second Brazilian Inventory of 

Anthropogenic Greenhouse Gas Emission and Removal). Ministry of Science and Technology, Brasilia, DF.

• Custo Social do Carbono (Social Cost of Carbon) – NORDHAUS, W. D. 2017. Revisiting the social cost of carbon. PNAS 

114:1518-1523.

• Avaliação de Ciclo de Vida da etapa agrícola do dendezeiro no Brasil (Life Cycle Assessment of the Oil Palm Agricul-

tural Stage in Brazil): YUI, S.; YEH, S. 2013. Land use change emissions from oil palm expansion in Para, Brazil depend 

on proper policy enforcement on deforested lands. Environ. Res. Lett. 8: 044031

• Informações gerais sobre o palmiste (General Information on Palm Kernel): MAPA 2018. Diagnóstico da produção 

sustentável da palma de óleo (A Diagnosis on Oil Palm Sustainable Production). MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE, CATTLE 

BREEDING AND FOOD SUPPLY. Sector Chamber of Oil Palm Productive Chain, Brasilia, DF.

• Informações Gerais sobre o babaçu (General Information on Babassu) – Embrapa Meio Norte 2008. Estado da arte e 

potencial do babaçu para a agroenergia (State-of-the-Art and Potential of Babassu for Agroenergy). In: CONGRESSO 

BRASILEIRO DE PLANTAS OLEAGINOSAS, ÓLEOS, GORDURAS E BIODIESEL (BRAZILIAN CONFERENCE ON OIL PRO-

DUCING PLANTS, OILS, FATS AND BIODIESEL), 5.; CLÍNICA TECNOLÓGICA EM BIODIESEL (TECHNOLOGICAL CLINIC 

IN BIODIESEL), 2., 2008, Lavras. Biodiesel: tecnologia limpa (Biodiesel: clean technology). Anais. Lavras: UFLA, 2008.

Global climate regulation

Role played by ecosystems in carbon and nitrogen biogeochemical cycles, thus influencing emissions of important greenhouse 

gases, such as CO2, CH4 and N2O.

Method(s) used: Replacement Cost Method (RCM)

Results

Externality: Scenario 1: BRL - 318 thousand; Scenario 2: BRL - 461 thousand; Scenario 3: BRL 348 thousand

Data used Type of data

Net emissions

Actual emissions derived from deforestation, or environmental degradation, in tCO2e: 

 Scenario 1: 1,008 t/year

Secondary

Actual removals derived from environmental recovery, in tCO2e: 

Scenario 2: 1,460 t/year; Scenario 3: 1,100 t/year

 Secondary
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Further information

Exchange rate used to convert the Social Cost of Carbon (SCC) into Brazilian Reais: BRL 4,00

Assumptions made in valuation estimates: In this study, the value considered for the Social Cost of Carbon (SCC) was US$ 

79.10 (seventy-nine dollars and ten cents), using this value as reference having 2015 as the base year.

Other pieces of information:

• Using secondary data, we came to the conclusion that the transition areas in the Amazon biome where there is 

babassu palm absorb 0.725 tCO2/ha.

• For palm kernel, emission data was gathered from secondary data of studies that applied the Life Cycle Assessment 

(LCA) during the oil palm agricultural stage in Brazil.

• Considering oil palms have a production cycle that lasts 20 years, GHG emissions are estimated as 84 tCO2 per hectare, 

or 4.02 tCO2/ha per year. However, in addition to palm kernel, palm oil is also a product obtained from oil palms. Thus, 

emissions during the agricultural stage should be allocated for both products - palm kernel and palm oil. To allocate 

emissions, we adopted the monetary criterion for decision making. Considering the value of palm kernel accounts 

for 60% of the products obtained from oil palms, that was the proportion used to allocate emissions. Therefore, in 

this study we considered palm kernel emissions to be 50.4 tCO2/ha, or 2.52 tCO2/ha per year.

• For certified oil palms, the estimated sequestration is 55 tCO2/ha during the oil palm 20-year production cycle, or 

1.65 tCO2/ha per year when allocating to palm kernel.

• For certified farms that must comply with the Forest Code, keeping Legal Reserve areas, the minimum area esta-

blished by the legislation in the states located in the Amazon region is 50% of the property area. Considering the 

area demanded for production is 400 hectares, another 400 hectares of native forest would be required to balance 

production with the Legal Reserve area. For the purposes of this study, we assumed an area in the Amazon Forest 

located in Para State captures the equivalent to 2 tons of CO2 per hectare/year.

Analysis of the results
Based on the results of this study, we came to the conclusion conventional palm kernel is the cheapest option. However, 

when the environmental aspect is taken into account, certified palm kernel shows greater environmental value. This is 

due to the fact that the Forest Code (Federal Law 12,651 and 12.727/2012) requires rural properties to have at least 50% 

of their area covered with native vegetation in the municipalities located in the Amazon biome, where there is economic-

environmental zoning, considering forests as active contributors for CO2 sequestration from the atmosphere. And in this 

case, it is important to see the production unit in the context of its landscape, i.e.; 1:1 proportion between agricultural 

management and the forest area.

Certified palm kernel scored greater environmental performance when compared to babassu. A larger forest area is needed 

to meet the company’s demand for babassu, but carbon sequestration in those forests is lower when compared to the 

Amazon forest area. However, it is worth pointing out the study did not valuate the potential social and environmental gain 

obtained with babassu extraction, which could derive from fair social and environmental extraction activities. The potential 

financial gain obtained with sharing the benefits with members of the value chain that use this raw material to produce a 

finished product (Law # 13.123/2015) was not taken into account, although it is a product used from the Brazilian biodiversity. 

Use of LCA data in this Valuation of Ecosystem Services (VSE) study pointed to an interesting path of complementarity 

between these tools and was critical to calculate the externalities obtained in this study.
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Ecosystem service management

Use of Ecosystem Services Valuation Results: Risk assessment 

Description: According to BASF’s internal policy, the goal is to purchase 100% of certified raw materials, in order to ensure 

the best social and environmental practices in production. 

This is a path that impacts business decisions and this study helps understand guidelines to purchase palm kernel, taking 

into account the externalities caused by its production.

Land use change is one of the greatest factors affecting calculations of palm kernel GHG emissions and, thus, the positive 

externalities related to carbon sequestration promoted by certified oil palms. Legal Reserve areas located on certified 

farms are aligned with the company’s goals. 

Partial replacement of palm kernel oil with babassu oil is a topic the study brought for internal discussion. Since we understand 

there is some provisioning risk, we will be able to assess eventual action plans to ensure provisioning of that raw material.
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Ecosystem Services Valuation in Suppliers from Anajas and Braganca
(Para, Brazil) when it comes to Avoided Deforestation

Beraca is a Brazilian business with expertise in the development 

of technologies, solutions and high-performance raw materials 

for the pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries. Beraca’s ac-

tivities hold a strong relationship with natural capital, since it 

operates with elements from the Brazilian biodiversity as raw 

materials for its products. Since 2000, it has been developing 

the Sociobiodiversity Valuation Program (Programa de Valori-

zação da Sociobiodiversidade), in order to guide the business 

relationship with partners and raw material suppliers.

Seeking to incorporate the ecosystem service topic into the 

Sociobiodiversity Valuation Program, rather than addressing 

it in an isolated manner, Beraca decided to strengthen its 

management system, assessing its processes to collect and or-

ganize data about its chain that included aspects of ecosystem 

services. In this context, the study was designed to enhance 

the management system, including ecosystem services as an 

important factor when making decisions whether to extend, 

add or remove areas to buy raw materials from suppliers, 

particularly in the communities.

In the pilot project, Beraca decided to assess performance in a 

retroactive year (2017) in two communities in Para State (PA), 

since they had data available. The survey on global climate 

regulation was conducted in communities located in the cities 

of Anajas-PA and Braganca-PA.

According to the study, in Braganca region, where the avoi-

ded deforestation area accounted for 24 hectares, there 

were 4,392,88 tCO²e of avoided emissions, and externality 

was valued at approximately BRL 1,42 million. In Anajas, the 

area accounting for avoided deforestation was 123.3 hectares, 

and 515.78 tCO²e of avoided emissions; externality was valued 

at approximately BRL 167,5 thousand. As both communities 

work with harvest and sale of non-timber products, the de-

forestation rate adopted was zero. Although Braganca has 

a smaller area, it showed greater deforestation and avoided 

emissions than Anajas, where the area is larger. This is due to 

higher deforestation pressure in Braganca region and, thus, 

the impact of conservation projects is greater, even though 

the areas involved are smaller. 

Despite being a pilot study, it was possible to compare the 

impacts in communities with rather diverse realities and, by 

calculating avoided emissions because of avoided defores-

tation, assess the contribution given by the Sociobiodiversity 

Valuation Program to keep the standing forest. 

This study also allows to understand the impacts when de-

ciding whether to work with a certain product in a given 

community, considering the risks of that area suffering higher 

or lower pressure for deforesting or losing biodiversity due to 

preference for one or a few species. Considering places where 

neighboring areas feel high pressure for deforestation, one op-

tion to avoid advancements in deforestation in the community 

areas is to extend the variety of raw material species bought. 

By extending the variety of harvested products supplied, the 

community can improve the financial productivity in the pre-

served area, and the gains are more likely to be well distributed 

throughout the year, when compared to agricultural crops.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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Reporting of Environmental Dependencies, Impacts and Externalities
Responsible for completing: Adriana André

Global climate regulation

Role played by ecosystems in carbon and nitrogen biogeochemical cycles, thus influencing emissions of important greenhouse 

gases, such as CO2, CH4 and N2O.

Method(s) used: Replacement Cost Method (RCM) 

Results

Project scope

Object of the project analysis: Corporate

Description: Supply biodiversity raw materials, using two chains

Geographic area: Anajas and Braganca (Para State, Brazil)

Step(s) of the value chain included: Upstream (suppliers) 

Type of approach: Retroactive 

Time horizon: 2017

Ecosystem services: Global climate regulation 

Project drivers

Objectives: Assess risks and opportunities 

Description: Enhance the management system, including ecosystem services as an important factor in making decisions 

whether to extend, add or remove areas to buy raw materials from suppliers, particularly in the communities.

Data used Type of data 

Avoided deforestation                                                                       

Biome phytophysiognomy and land use: Lowland Dense Ombrophilous Forest Secondary

Area of avoided deforestation, in ha: Braganca: 24,  Anajas: 123.3 Primary

Deforestation rate considered as baseline: Braganca: 81.85% and Anajas: 2.55% Secondary

Deforestation rate with the project: 0% in both communities Primary

Avoided emissions, in tCO2e: Braganca: 4,392.88 and Anajas: 515.78 Secondary

Externality: Braganca – PA BRL 1.42 million; Anajas – PA BRL 167.5 thousand

Further information

Exchange rate used to convert the Social Cost of Carbon (SCC) into Brazilian Reais: BRL 3.72 (Oct 16, 2018)

Assumptions made in valuation estimates: the value of the Social Cost of Carbon (SCC) used was BRL 324.76 (US$ 87.30, 

as proposed by Nordhaus (2017) for 2020, with a discount rate of 3.00% per year).

Adjustments or derivation applied to the methods and tools adopted: N/A

Other pieces of information: For the study purposes, we considered extractive activity areas, which do not require 

deforestation for production. In Braganca, the pressure for deforestation is higher. If there were no incentives to keep 

the forest cover, it would probably be converted into pastureland or manioc cropland. In Anajas region, the pressure for 

deforestation is lower, and the main activities associated with degradation are the harvest of timber and palm heart.
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Analysis of the results
The study allowed to compare the impact on two communities with diverse realities, analyzing emissions avoided because 

of avoided deforestation. We were able to assess the positive impacts of the Sociobiodiversity Valuation Program, as 

well as bring new elements that contribute to the selection of suppliers, products and projects, in order to reduce risks of 

deforestation, protect and extend biodiversity, and ensure supply of raw materials. 

Ecosystem service management

Use of Valuation of Ecosystem Services Results: Environmental management systems; Assess social and environmental 

impact; and Assess risks. 

Description: The study assesses how the Sociobiodiversity Valuation Program contributes to keep the standing forest, 

showing how important it is to develop such activities. 

In the Sociobiodiversity Valuation Program, through the Environmental Management System, social and environmental 

issues have been monitored. Based on that pilot project, we started monitoring the internal purchase system, which will 

be able to use social and environmental information in a more straightforward and practical way for decision making 

related to purchases of raw materials and selection of suppliers (community), considering impacts on the chain and supply 

risks. This is a mid-term project and this study contributes to its initial stage for selecting indicators to add to the system.

Explanatory notes: The impact considered was for the length of a year. Data on deforestation was collected from the Project 

to Monitor Deforestation in Legal Amazon using Satellites (PRODES - Projeto de Monitoramento do Desmatamento na 

Amazônia Legal por Satélite), and the size of the areas considers Beraca’s organic project.
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Assessment of externalities concerning Global Climate Regulation associated 
with the implementation of the ‘Parque Cidade’ land allotment

Toctao Group features a portfolio of private construction 

works of different sizes and segments, among them urbanism, 

working in the development, planning, sales and deployment 

of apartment complexes and allotments. In 2019, it is going to 

start the construction works of the allotment called ‘Parque 

Cidade’ (City Park), in Goiania, State of Goias, Brazil, in an 

area of 164.35 hectares (ha). The future neighborhood is go-

ing to be formed by two communities named ‘North Condo’ 

and ‘South Condo’, as well as commercial areas to meet the 

region demands. 

Planning of maintenance and restoration of green areas 

and landscape design for the allotment areas goes beyond 

compliance with legal regulations and seeks to offer con-

venience and quality of life to future dwellers. Those green 

areas provide ecosystem services both at the local and re-

gional levels, such as leisure and recreation, scenic beauty, 

local climate regulation and flow regulation of bodies of 

water. The ecosystem service related to scenic beauty has 

not been valuated in this case, since the commercial strategy 

involves sales values in the real estate development that 

cannot be announced yet, but it is something that can be 

valuated in the future. 

That said, the study focuses on valuating externalities related 

to how the real estate development can contribute to Global 

Climate Regulation by preserving the native forest, recover-

ing Areas of Permanent Preservation (APPs), and providing 

urban arborization and landscape design, and compares with 

emissions caused by vegetation removal required to deploy 

the property development. The study did not determine a 

specific time horizon, but rather the time period necessary 

for the recovered area to reach its climax1 and show its full 

potential to absorb carbon. The Replacement Cost Method 

(RCM) was used, with valuation based on the Social Cost of 

Carbon (SCC) equivalent to US$ 87.30, as proposed by Nord-

haus (2017) for 2020.

As for land use change, the results show a net negative impact 

of about 3.2 tCO2e, considering carbon removal associated 

with the restoration of an area of 9.6 ha in an APP (removal 

equivalent to 908.92 tCO2e)2, which is currently degraded, and 

the restoration of a planted area of 1.215 ha3 with landscape 

design (115 tCO2e)4, subtracting emissions related to removal 

of native vegetation in an area equivalent to 1.06 ha5 (294.95 

tCO2e) and removal of pastureland in an area of 140.66 ha 

(3,910.3 tCO2e). 

On the other hand, the externality resulting from avoided 

deforestation in an area of 34.506 ha6 (9,601,6 tCO2e) accounts 

for about BRL 3.3 million in benefits related to Global Climate 

Regulation to the society.  

This study may show the real estate development neighbor-

hood association the benefits of keeping green areas and 

urban arborization. It also translates into numbers a theme 

that is unknown to the population, who will be able to see 

the economic value of natural resources.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1 About 20-40 years, according to the phytophysiognomy.
2 Considering planting in the Cerrado (Savanna) / Alluvial Seasonal Semideciduous Forest in Goias State, in an area that was previously used for pastureland (94.68 tCO2e/ha).
3 Considering 1,823 trees have been planted, distributed around the property development, which would account for 1.215 ha if they had been planted in a single area 
(each hectare has capacity for 1,500 trees, according to Martins, 2004).

4 Considering vegetation removal in Cerrado (Savanna) / Alluvial Seasonal Semideciduous Forest in Goias State (278.26 ha)
5 Considering 1,589 felled trees, distributed around the property development, which would account for 1.06 ha if they had been removed from a single area (each 
hectare has capacity for 1,500 trees, according to Martins, 2004).

6 Considering avoided deforestation in Cerrado (Savanna) / Alluvial Seasonal Semideciduous Forest in Goias State (278.26 ha)
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Reporting of Environmental Dependencies, Impacts and Externalities
Responsible for completing: Cinthia Martins

Global climate regulation

Role played by ecosystems in carbon and nitrogen biogeochemical cycles, thus influencing emissions of important greenhouse 

gases, such as CO2, CH4 and N2O.

Method(s) used: Replacement Cost Method (RCM) 

Results

Project scope

Object of the project analysis: Project

Description: Valuation of Global Climate Regulation ecosystem services, aiming at determining the externalities derived 

from keeping forests, recovering degraded areas of permanent preservation, and deploying urban arborization, compared 

to the impact of removing vegetation from some areas located where the future land allotment will be.

Geographic area: Real estate development located in Goiania-GO

Step(s) of the value chain included: Own operations 

Type of approach: Prospective

Time horizon: Time period necessary for the vegetation to reach its climax (about 20-40 years)

Ecosystem Service: Global climate regulation

Project drivers

Objectives: Estimate total value and/or net impact; and Communicate internally or externally. 

Description: Show the benefits offered by actions concerning compensation and readjustment of vegetation required to 

implement the allotment.

Data used Type of data

Net emissions

Actual emissions resulting from deforestation or environmental degradation, in tCO2: 

294.9 from native vegetation, and 3,910.3 from pastureland 

Primary/own data

Actual removals resulting from environmental recovery, in tCO2e: 1,024  Primary/own data

Carbon stock

Biome phytophysiognomy and land use: Alluvial Seasonal Semideciduous Forest in 

Goias State

Own data 

Area of carbon stock, in ha: 34.506 Own data 

Carbon stock, in tCO2e: 9,601 Primary/own data

Externality: about BRL - 1.1 million and BRL 3.3 million

Further information

Social Cost of Carbon: US$ 87.30

Exchange rate used to convert the Social Cost of Carbon (SCC) into Brazilian Reais: 3.90

Assumptions adopted in the valuation estimates: –

Adjustments or derivation applied to the methods and tools adopted: –

Other pieces of information: Each hectare has capacity for 1,500 trees, according to Martins (2004). 

MARTINS, Osvaldo Stella. Determinação do potencial de sequestro de carbono na recuperação de matas ciliares na região 

de São Carlos - SP (Determining the potential for carbon sequestration in the recovery of riparian forests in Sao Carlos region 

- State of Sao Paulo). 2004. 161 f. Dissertation (PhD in Biological Sciences) - Sao Carlos Federal University, Sao Carlos, 2004.
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Explanatory notes: Primary data considers the vegetation assessment report elaborated for the property development 

environmental licensing, as well as the property forest recovery project, and urban arborization.

Analysis of the results
The study shows the benefits offered by actions concerning compensation and readjustment of vegetation required to 

implement the allotment. It is also worth noting the importance of recovering water body areas of permanent preservation 

close to the land, which are currently degraded. This ecosystem service can be assessed later by the company team, given 

the importance of those water springs to the city of Goiania.

Ecosystem service management

Use of Valuation of Ecosystem Services Results: Social and environmental impact assessment; Reporting; and Discussion 

with public institutions involved.

Description: The study will be used to reinforce and justify to the neighborhood association the benefits of preserving 

green areas, recovering areas of permanent preservation, and providing urban arborization to dwellers and the community 

as a whole. It somehow translates into numbers a theme that is unknown to the population, who will be able to see the 

economic value of natural resources.
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Valuation of water provision for poultry slaughter and meat processing

Pif Paf Alimentos, a food company based in Belo Horizon-

te, State of Minas Gerais, Brazil, produces 22,000 tons of 

finished products per month, among poultry and pork cuts, 

sausages and pasta. Overall, the company slaughters 75 

million chickens and 500,000 pigs per year. Its mix of pro-

ducts encompasses over 350 items, among them meat pro-

ducts, pizzas, lasagnas, cheese balls and sausages. It also 

provides raw materials to industries, with its feed factories, 

breeders and hatcheries. 

In its unit located in the municipality of Visconde do Rio Bran-

co, in Zona da Mata, State of Minas Gerais, about 144,000 

chickens are slaughtered every day, and there is enough 

capacity to process 165 tons of meat daily. During the pro-

duction process, water is an indispensable raw material used 

primarily to transfer heat and clean in stages such as scal-

ding, evisceration, chillers, among others. Specially when it 

comes to slaughtering, there are sanitary norms for the use 

of water during the production process, which require, for 

instance, continuous renewal and volume consumed. Such 

requirements limit the implementation of solutions like reu-

se and recirculation of water in some stages of the process, 

reinforcing water intensive use in that kind of activity. 

In that unit, about 3,620 m3 of water is consumed daily, mostly 

part of surface water abstraction, which provides 108 m³ per 

hour. Although a grant ensures the volume of water, the unit 

eventually finds it difficult to collect the authorized quantity. 

On top of that, every once in a while, the region has to take 

turns in water supply, since the level of the water springs is 

low. This study aims to understand the dependency upon 

water and the impact in a scenario of scarcity in the unit, in 

order to assess fostering green infrastructure projects (i.e.; 

recovering water springs in the region, creating a Private 

Reserve of Natural Heritage - RPPN), and hydraulic projects.

In order to measure the relationship of the unit with the 

ecosystem service of water provision, an exercise was conduc-

ted using the retroactive approach (data from 2018), adopting 

the Replacement Cost Method (RCM). A simulation was made 

in a scarcity scenario limiting surface water abstraction, which 

accounts for 70% of the demand in the unit (2,592 m3 per day). 

The point of abstraction mentioned has been showing signi-

ficant reduction in supply flow, which also causes conflicts 

with neighbors. Another relevant aspect is the mild vulnera-

bility of Visconde do Rio Branco municipality according to 

the Minas Gerais State Climate Vulnerability Index7, prone to 

drought episodes. Considering the estimated unavailability 

in the scenario, the company would be affected in about BRL 

40,000 daily.

Estimates of operational and financial risks contribute to the 

business decision to engage in regional projects aimed at 

recovering water springs and degraded areas to improve the 

environmental quality in the region and potentially increase 

water supply. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

7 http://clima-gerais.meioambiente.mg.gov.br/vulnerabilidade-territorial 
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Reporting of Environmental Dependencies, Impacts and Externalities
Responsible for completing:  Breno de Paula Aguiar

Water provision

Role of ecosystems in the hydrological cycle and their contribution in terms of water quantity, defined as total production 

of freshwater.

Method(s) used: Replacement Cost Method 

Results

Project scope

Object of the project analysis: Corporative

Description: Valuate the relationship between poultry slaughter and industrialization activities and the water provision 

ecosystem service in the manufacturing unit located in Visconde do Rio Branco, Zona da Mata region, in Minas Gerais State. 

Geographic area: Visconde do Rio Branco, Minas Gerais State, Brazil

Step(s) of the value chain included: Own operations

Type of approach: Retroactive 

Time horizon: 2018

Ecosystem services: Water provision

Project drivers

Objectives: Assess risks and opportunities; estimate total value and/or impact; and understand the business relationship 

with ecosystem services. 

Description: This study seeks to understand the dependency upon water and the impact on business in a scenario of water 

scarcity. There have been isolated cases and records of lack of water in industrial operations due to water unavailability, 

which compromises production. Based on that understanding, the idea is to assess the implementation of green structure 

projects (i.e.; foster projects to recover water springs in the region, create a Private Reserve of Natural Heritage - RPPN), 

and hydraulic projects. 

Data used Type of data 

Dependency on water quantity: 0.025 m3/poultry slaughtered

Hydrological balance of the water used by the business: 3,620 m3/day

Watershed from where water is collected, name and classification of the water body: 

Rio Paraíba do Sul watershed, Córrego das Pedras stream, Class II. 

Secondary, 

autochthonous data

Watershed used for water replacement, name and classification of the water body: 

Rio Paraíba do Sul watershed

Secondary, 

autochthonous data

Dependency: BRL 44.3 thousand Impact: BRL 40.6 thousand Externality: BRL - 44.3 thousand

Further information

• The demand of the unit is 3,620 m3 of water per day. That consumption volume is associated with daily slaughter of 

about 144,000 chickens and processing of 165,000 tons of meat. 

• It is worth noting there are legal requirements concerning sanitary practices that rule the use of water and corresponding 

volume in certain stages of the production process. 

• To account for the impact, we considered the limitation of surface water abstraction in the supply sources located 

in the industrial unit. 
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Assumptions made in valuation estimates: 

• Among the nine points of water abstraction in the unit, the surface source was considered unavailable, accounting 

for 2,592 m3/day.

• The values set for acquisition costs are based on the price the water is sold in an existing well in the region (BRL 

3.63 per m3).

• The values set for logistics costs are based on a supply system using water trucks (20,000-liter trucks).

Analysis of the results
Water is a critical input in animal slaughter and meat processing. Water unavailability would directly affect production, and 

the unit would not be allowed to operate. During the production process, there are fundamental stages, such as scalding 

and evisceration, that do not count on any alternative method other than using water. In the region, there is only one service 

provider that supplies water in case of emergency, and the second closest alternative provider is 93 miles (150 km) away 

from that plant; therefore, their logistics costs are higher. Considering the great contribution coming from the water running 

down Córrego das Pedras stream, the course of water is highly relevant for the business; thus, special attention must be 

paid to actions involving recovery to strengthen the supply of water provision services coming from that body of water.

Ecosystem service management

Use of Valuation of Ecosystem Services Results: Determination of strategic goals and progress monitoring; Environmental 

management systems; and Risk assessment. 

Description:

• Sector benchmarking to determine business dependency upon water.

• Structuring of a water efficiency program (‘PmaisL’) focused on rational use of water in production processes.

• Assessment of wastewater treatment system aiming at reuse – whenever allowed.

• Support and promotion of local programs targeted at recovering water springs upstream surface water abstraction.
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